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ARCHBISHOP cusnmo VISITS MANNING QUADS 

Birth Of Quadruplets 'Perfect Answer 
To Planned Parenthmd/ Says Prelate 

By MABY MAHONKT r 
(Correspondent, N. C. W. C News Service) 

Weymouth, Mass. — (NC> — It's the "perfect answer to planned parenthood," Boston's 
Archbishop Eichard J". Cushing observed after visiting Mrs. Marion Manning, 27, and her 
quadruplets at South Shore Hospital here. The quads—three boys and a girl—were born with
in 66 minute* on June 18. The 
babies weighed between two and 
three pounds each at birth. Al
though no names have as yet 
been xchosen for the babies, they 
were baptized by the Rev. Wil
liam J. Commune of St, Francis 
Xavler's Church — the Manning 
family parish here—Immediately 
after birth. The girl gave a lusty 
•cream a* the baptismal water 
was poured on her head, it was 
reported. 

PLACED £N humidity cribs — 
Incubators with the temperature 
around 90 degrees — the quads 
had to wait until, a day after 
birth before they were given 
their first meal, water and glu
cose fed to them through a tiny 
medicine dropper. 

Dr. . Robert R. Ryan, Wey-
mouth general practitioner, who 
delivered the babies, explained 
that such tiny babies "don't tol
erate anything" and 'there is a 
"tendency for fluid in the lungs." 
He ««id that the babies and Mrs. 
Manning haw been resting com
fortably, but it will take a. few 
more days before amy prediction 
cat! be made on the prospects of 
the quads. He declared: "Every 
day-is a day to the good tor the 
babies." 

MRS. MANNING .and her hus
band, John X Manning, 36-year-
old Jormer marine* who is presi
dent of the South Shbro Coach 
Unas, Inc., have thr*e«ther chil
dren—Anne Matir, 3 j MirrAlfcei 
3, *r4 Dennis, **,-£..-̂  -——•-« 

Afehblshop Cushing was ac-
eonrpanied by Father Commane 
onfia visit to the hospital*-After 
the.iisit, he led Jn the recitation 
of k Rosary over the radio—one 
of three Rosary recitation, broad
casts-, dally — for Mr. and Mrs, 
Manning, the quadruplets and 
the other three Manning chil-
drer*. Thousands throughout the 
archdiocese joined with the 
Archbishop, reciting tho Rosary 
in-their homes. 

The prelate-told'the radio aud
ience that the- birth of the quad
ruplet* was the "perfect answer 
to planned parenthood" and to 
other advocates of birth control 
-T'OWFlafc MS congratulationi, 

blessings and prayers to the 
dear quadruplets,'' he said. "Let 
uy all unite i n prayer for the 
health of the children.. Thanks be 
toHJod-for this peat blessing to 
our community -and to our coun
try, >I do not know af anything 
that could turn the minds and 
hearts of people more effectively 
toward the true Christian mean
ings of marriage and the home." 

During hit visit at the hospital, 
the Archbishop presented Mr* 
Manning with a statue of the 
Infant of Prague. 

Golf Title 
STiw Orleans - ( N O - Mary 

Arm-VSIegas, 19, a sophomore of 
St. Mary'l Dominican College 
here, became champion of the 
Ration's college women golfers, 
on a tain-soaked green at Colum
bus, <>• 

Peter's 

Pence 
My Dear People: 

The feast of SS, Peter and Paul has been, for many 
years, the date selected for our diocesan appeal for our 
Holy rather the Pope. 

This collection, known traditionally as the Peter's 
Pence Collection, represents more than a donation for 

the support of the works of the Holy 
Father and assistance in the mainten
ance of the administration of the af
fairs of our church. It is also a practi? 
cal and valuable demonstration of our 
loyalty to the Vicar of Christ and otir 
sympathy in the many problems which 

- vex his administration of the Church 
of Christ. 

Aa Pius XII is the successor of St. 
Peter, it seems a particularly appro* 
priate expression of our devotion to 

the great Apostle to come to the support of his esteemed 
successor upon whose shoulders rest the problems of all 
Christendom. 

1 amaure every oncof Jus children will feel privileged 
to contribute generously to help such a distinguished 
father as our Holy Father Pius XII whose sterling quali
ties have won (he admiration of the entire civilized world. 

Our support of the Holy Father each year has always 
brought us the most touching; acknowledgement of the 
generosity of this diocese. I know we shall not fail this 

Hay Christ, Our Lord, When we honor in this Vicar, 
grant you many Nettings in return for your generous help. 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

<%• Junes E. Kearney 

BISHOP OF BOCHESTEfc 

JVS* The Collection is to be taken at all the Masses on 
, Sunday,- June 29, ' ' \ 

ND Professor 

'Share The Nuns9 Plan 
Could ^taff 290 Schools 

JSotee-jDaaner *»d* —(NCl— JTf» Rev. Alfred F. Mende*. 
CAO., of the University <of Notre Dame, has advocated, adop
tion ef the "SaSHHw'tlB, BisUrs"vjprogr«n a* : a teams af 
alleviating today's critical shortage of nuns. 

' lather Mendex, coordinator of* the first National Congress 
of ReBgkras of (he United States to be held August 10 to IS 
at JSetrs Dame, delivered the sermon at the solemn opening 
of the 1963 Summer Session at Notre Dame. 

The plan advanced by Father ftfendes provides thai for 
every five nuns teaching lit parochial schools, the sixth, mem
ber of the tatchiJig staff most be a lay person. The lay person, 
moreover, must draw *bla salary from the parish maintaining 
the pattcJual school, Father Mende* insisted, -j 

. Fatter Mendex, who in a: recent survey found a drastic 
shortage of nnna in the United States, pointed out that the 
mtJonal-adopfcioti of this,plan would free some 2,000 Nuns, 
which.eoald mean th» staffing of 200 inore, parochial schools, . 
14» more hospitals, or free these Nans for other vital worfc 
such as the missions. 

Father, Mend«l also explained'that the plan would provide 
• greater participation by the laymen in Catholic educational 
work* . -r- • - - — -

July Fourth 
Dispensation 
By virtue of a special in-

dult granted by the Holy 
See fo aB Bishops of the 
United States, His Excel-
Jency Bishop Kearney dis
penses all the faithful of 
the Diocese of Rochester 
from the law of abstinence 
on the Fourth ̂ f July. 

Catholics of the Roches
ter Dlocese.1 therefore, may 
eat meat on this civil holi
day which occurs on Friday 
this year. 

Dr. Sander 
Rejected By 
Medical Group 

Manchester, N. H. — (NO — 
For the second time, the. Hills
borough County Medical Society 
has refused to reinstate Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander, physician 
who was the central figure in a 
"mercy death" murder trial that 
attracted world-wide attention 
here two and a.half years ago. 

TUB DOCTOR was acquitted 
on a first degree murder charge 
In connection with the death of 
Mrs. Abbie a Bsrroto, 159,- at the 
Hillsborough County Genera! 
Hospital, where she was a can
cer patient The prosecution con
tended Dr. Sander Injected air 
in- her veins to hasten the end 
for the dying woman. 

In his latest attempt to regain 
membership in the county medi
cal society, Dr. Sander was 
favored by st. vote- of 45 to 40. 
but a. two-thirds majority is 
needed for reJiutttwnent, or 12 
mope votes than h e ĵ celvedv*: 

WHU.K DB. SAN*M» has 
been handling office and houge 
calls for a number of months, 
he la barred Irom practicing at 
Elliot Hospital In Manchester, 
and fflusborougb County Gen
eral Hospital in nearby Gras-
mere. He i r also under a life
time bah*4t the two Catholic 
hospitals, fhere — Sacred Heart 

fand^wtre^SaBie; 
•The San^iF gctimrwas'taken 

by secret ballot at the con
clusion q | -t)M» medical society's 
annual Spring dinner meeting at 
the Stocheater Country dub. 

Dr. Sander would be permitted 
to mafca another application for 
reinstatement at the society's 
meeting, six months hence. 
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Jubilee As Prisoner 
©f Cfina Reds , 

St_ CoIiaunlJttns, Neb. — (JSC)', 
- Estlicsr Hugh A, Sands, a 
Coluanbam Missionary Father 
who had not seen a priest; In 
three yesars will celebwte this 
year- tho 25th amnlveraary «f 
his ar<Un*tion a s a prisoner of 
the eommnuilsts In China. 
fa Ids parish of SMntl, 100 

miles frorn the ColumJian Fa
thers' headquarters in Uan-
yungr, China, Farther Hugh WU 
8»ndta is saow nnder house ar
rest, A priest passing: through 
brousht tbe news hem that he 
was (he Brat priest the vetex-
M ralsslo>ner havd eeen sine* 
Ut9_ 

' t > 

issioner Reveals 
Boasts Of Red Persecutors 

, / • . , , >- i ' . 

Lbs Angeles *~- (N6) — "We'll take America in 10 yeatg/* 
This is the threat Chinese Communists made repeatedly to the Uev. Robert; Greener,, 

Maryknoll missionary, who arrived here from Hong Kong two months af ten the Reds had 
put him through a 192-hour nightmare of torture. 

The Reds sentenced him to be beheaded, and then suddenly expelled him from China> t 
^Speaking ©f the threat io.take America, the Maryloioller said: "If they told me" 

thab once they told me that a thousand times. 
"They believe' it. They really mean it. They say i t againand again everywhere. 

That's their aim." 
But the greatest enemy of the Communists is not America, Father Greene~»aid. 

He put it this way: • 
"They want to wipe out God. You can't describe the hatred of thet Coramynfe|s>is 

They're out against the Blessed Mother. They hate Mary. It's a tezxtts&&hitS&&^09x 
diabolical." ' •« ' ' ""' 

Missionaries Ousted Front Red China EVEN A&m \ f e .Pk?3BteP 
crossing by. • ire^ghte,, l ^ t e $ 
Greeny still boxp m evldejicf of:; 
his ordeal In Red ChfcaKtfiep. 
black cfecles under hfcr eyesl a. 
tremor in his vbjJgfc afld h ^ s - [ 

Father Green** ordeal to«fc' 

"}rialw begim-orfajeaM.'$imteri 
afte? haW -been I7'mphth».tt««cr'! 
hoipe .arrest ,mk three iiaoiitnl 3sc I 
solitary conflnemeht, .\~l/i ,; \ 
• >flWHBSr THET' began, ̂ nteroisi' 
i*tingme I,didn^iwit ioWt^m. 
feared no> nian. be*9re th«?,« 'bkk'l 
gait Fithet; Gt*#n?»;. «h^aifa>.L 
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Court l^rijOEis 

'Hbeg mag •*- (NPI -,*m-
communist court has sesitetteeii 
Msapr. agnattaa Maxtoillusai 
Koealr,, kJ?refecfe.. Apaftolio,- o* 
Slusowa, in&iea f^oTteoe, '.'j«., 
a year** impctootinMnt, It w»a» 
reported here. The same court, 
heki at toe local police he**-
quarters, -lmpose4,va,. SW^K-
rnoath.. prlaoa ^tletsce,. oft. 
(I-yearKdd Bktec FctOinnim 

A •••' 

A total oi 350 Catholic Dlshopti and many mis
sionary prJeals have been Icflled, imprisoned. 

~ .exiled or o»theiwi«e Impeded in tneir reugious 
rtln£sta'«tl»sis Ins Comiannlst-dominatcd lands. 
in'tfiesie ptodtos from China, Marylmall's Bishop 
Adolpaa Pssehsne; is greeted apon his arrival in 
Honglcong from Macao by Father Patrick 
O'Consnor, S.S.C., Tar EUst Correapondent for 
BiXW-G. Pffews Service (upperKphoto). IVeft 
photo; Three exhawted priests of the SS. Peter 

Pop ' s Confessor 
Priest 49 Years 

Freiburg, Germany-- (NO — 
The Rev, Augustine Bea, SJ„ 
personal confessor to His Holi
ness JPope IPlus KH, and an out-
stanttlnB authority on Sacred 
Scripturer will observe the 40th 
arnflv«faary of Ills ordination this* 
summer at Ijls native village of 
Rledb^ehringen near here. 

Faster Bea has been a member 
of the Society of Jesus fof the 
past 50 years. 

The German-bom Jesuit is a, 
cohsultor to the Sacred Congre
gation of Rites, and holds a simi
lar post in twoi other CongrefA' 
tions—those of the Holy Office 
and of Seminaries and Universi-

Pontlffcal Commission ior BiKit* 
leal Sttfdles.ittRome 

and Paul Missionaries - arrive- in Hongkonjv 
following their Imprisonment In » «m»n Imliq 
room for nine months. They are: Fr. l>ncalne 
Aletta, Fr. Eaphall Delia Nlaa, JFr.,»Bca«el 
PaganL Bight photo: Monslgnor fcagetie Fahy, 
American Jesuit, Prefect Aioosto|fe>«f^si||* 
chow, la shown In Ids ho«plt*I.̂ room;ui Hoh|̂ > 
kong, after his expulsion from: Chins,byUha 

Beds. (NC Photos)', t •:,*'> 
. », J _ i _ _ i — , . , 

American Jesuit Bares 
Ordeal In Red Shackles 

HsngkBBg -— (NC) — Chinege communists kept an 
Aperlcan ptrelate shackled t o jrcm. bars of his "prison cell for 
ttiree rxontiis — in a vain attempt to extort a "confession" 
about an Imaginary American 
*̂ Spy r&ig." 

Tho sstory came to light here 
with the arrtval of aisgrs Eugene 
Fahy, S.J., Prefect Apostolic of 
XauAbhow, after close to ten 
raonths,' Impxisonment, much off 
i r In solitary -eonfmemient. 

HE WAS AJMtESTED last July 
when h e refused to surrender au
thority, to trae Comraunist-spon.-
ioref|. "independent church." 

-sMcreelng she ordeal of an "ae-
cusatlBiE meeting," Monsignor 

ties. He is also a consultor to'%: :***? ;"^*s nemoved in October 
to ^Sliaanghal, 'where he Was 
pla^i-iaa.a'icell flu'ed with Chin

ese prisoners who pleaded with 
him to.mafce a full "confession." 
When these- attempts to trap the 
priest fafleoThe was held for two 
weeks in solitary confinement 

THEN Hf3 WAS subjected to a 
series of interrogations. The 
communists told him over and 
over again that they" "knew' 
that thr Vatican was being 
manipulated by the American 
government and that his irefuial 
to "confess" arose solely from 
fear of later "reprisals" by_ the 
Americans. However,-the priest 
remained steadfast 

Last Christmas MohsfgQor 

Fahy was taken to another, jail. 
Handcuffed^ he.wa* sUBTected 
to new qus«ttonw|*'?aiantoiv 
tares. He sp^nt Chria*rm* 
nJUrht Mnron the.eefiMftt'*Mr 
holding his hands 
behind his back./ . 

tWnned-dawn a*K4 '̂irj«rae.̂ tO!. 
."Sterhe* that 4t-«a auilete. • 

•But after that mierrogatte 
went on I wjinteft, t o dleJE wanted 
tigeiUX©v«rwith." .. . ; - • 
, Tr»? darlteSffed -prleit-tcaa..«it 

trSJtSSS^.l^Mhafb«1S«^." 
tee Sunday. Thettiia- cUmaxtela' 
My Was* of day itna; ajghtarw 
teRDbgatte'^by'l^ninumstf- &hb* 
forced Birarto Stand tadkeptMoi 
covered by a threatenihgrtomnay*, 
timner/- ' •- r. ..-

rrjwiy tfed-my-liaasa-behJnJ 
m*.an4 ]w^ touraviqueta «n my, • -
srm*.'»«t tltatr Was at leas* . 
>o«>eiiungdtflnlfe.Itwas paint.•.-
It's your rnlad that's xeelinr> i 
1 prayed that I woulda'fc Jo*« / 
my rnlnd on that pl»tform bs-f 
fore w -thoa*;, peop^ ihafe m 
w*^v<se$rwr wth.**",. (| 

lo f voice that oftert chokedE'î  

- V 

s 

fr 
>) 

~:tj. 

with emotion. Uather Greens-
.told oTsselnr lû a parishloilersi ; • 
Ibofe in front of tSe^churcb^ «Jf } >• 
W*t*hlnr helplesiOy from tM- i -' 

?w»i©w of'$hm*mm-irib&t(Sfc J-.* 
-wa^'»pris«tier. v 

'fVA \lwar ta»''Bed|-
l^tiag drams an* waving; bin*- -
n«rf»w htvgiiaV' "gCbea V4 'si#. V. 
my p«opie TM Into the enure*.,, r 
Wrd,Thay*«basl»otlnth*b«ok: f. 

_ . ; , ot:;tt» head, their faces Wowtt 
Then, ag«n>reht^yed.to,istfflf:«|,|ieo|je^ ' t 

t K ' U n t t s ^ ^ S a r f i f It People here eouldonlygf,, 

of his cell HewastoTdt}i*ff*li*wrP*'!'nd ^ feo? CMrhU*h>'T Jftm. 
oi nis ceu. Me was toia tnattnere h e 4 d s h a n g i n ? & e r t l *tfejMfalrflM-

vfllsge — things wfr owy "J-J* 

• * : -

" •'*. 
. N ^ i i u ^ : pf^^^my^ Drill Team, Win Natiorwl Chompionship 

Would? be ;-no tfurtherahiterrc-: 
gations until he-was ready to 
"confess:'* .,. ,*.« -•- — 

HS SPENT THESE t h r e e 
months in a 4-by-8-foot celL He 
was notvallowed to'-talk-'at'any 
time* He was refUsed medlqal 
trea,|mlaft. Only on rare\o> 
casaotfr-dal'-he receive a cupful 
of water 4o wash himself. Bis 
weight *ell from 165 to 125 
pouri'ds. .; j ,.-, .*--,, 

After three monfhs, the»4?3s 
evidently Tes^ned themfiives h 
me^uselefjness'of forcing, ar-con-
fessloii.' Last: March, the priest 
was tfkert still handcuffed? to 
the Shanghai? qlty Jaa whjere fte! 

shared the norma]; life of con-
vicfea (^imifials. ] Then, ? with 

^suddenness, hil sotfeN 
lbgs* came to| an end, whenT lie 
iwas^told that* he would be ex
pelled, from the country. 

"MS-J -

NATIONAI. CHAMPS-THo Bine Cavefx, crack drill team of 
the Monroe County Catholic War Veterans, won tho national 

.Anapionshlp In stttt comp^tWon-agi^s^^ria^eaaw 

state* at the- 'CJiitlioiio W»> Veterans, National convention heK* \ ':'::«*v*hi. m&i& to Qmt^'-itotftiijmC 
last week lit: Jplmoi**' riioto* «how gftttrtiy uriiforii«i-|p fe< |. ; ' ^ | | ^ ^ | i « f a S ^ ^ 

..coh*,: 
•.master.. - .(See afory on. 

French Missionary 
Banished 

srMMt&onti •*- (NO ~ A M-
^ar-Ofd ••- Frehch-beim Catholic 
preifete who had been in China 
lor 40i>years arrived here after 
imving i been J ordered banished 
•*'{d^m^[W Chinese ̂ communist 
^DthtorltleSi, - .i-

•Archbishop Jeain Joseph 
W*' ^icar '•-Apostolic' -''of 

•fflfqgS&ttffl,-* Vincentiari nussion' 
aiRSS* 'wh -̂ WSL rmnvm&r Mm 
arrest since November I of last 
year/. , • '-,."-•-..- --^ ._ -:^yi 

^ , , - 1 _ 

ard FJortst of 58 Lake 

'ally deliverlea toxatt a* 

y. 

•JI 

to read aboutk^!iae$: eommon**) 
I s m , _ - / *"'- ' '• •*• 

"1 «S£r> m react mucrtabbicp 
priests and sisters belhgr per|«*!" 
cuteaV— about aiirxdszenty anC 
Stepinac, and J felt iorxy foe*!. 
•jH êmJBut'Jpoover thought I'dsfec 
It happen. Haft X ksowtwe dldn'fe: 
pjay enough for them; Sfteyrcr: 

part of us. We're all one Wsti.*', 
ca}'Bo|y.", _, ^ f - ̂  / v ^ 

;Th«,<tt*»^ar-b1|:; pttisi 'ii$$-%: 
.Jiip&^lm, tUd^«f ftje-Jtei*" y. 
'alilut. s^eral t̂ lib7-B '̂iwiisT''t)»f •' 
' chiHengo squarely at a rnk- ; 
-.aaiffli^;pr*#f^o*»-;SByyoa'r#'. •<?? 
:**be;?;icli8»|a mjtim* *$, •'^N:. - :!•'•• 
the picked troops -of iBatan, .: 

- well: see who •wins.'* I ' 

'<»*."" '-

, Wheat the .coinnamtPs: ma{* f' 
iauteot his s»ehtencfe fro^- deatft•'< 
•to'expulsion they foid Fath^! 
Grcenej/'pon't thinfe ybfee get«^ 
:*fiig'a*ly'!/with any*hlM.'W#-^ 
gotten, what-we w^nfeft'Oiiili-•'•. 
ycfur'trMs' • • ... •f'"'"-^-'-.-'--

people ~*haf iMtab 1st'-gica,fe aWf t 
kind and mercitul Jh lotting a 
erihilnil like you Itw^ , ';•-«•: 

•̂ raasr-' iiaBS' -ago/'' isauj %m'". 
^rykapHer* 4f *tyai&M& h«v« 
believed it i t anyone ha| Wd toe. -., 
tM^»yf-"d«tlM-¥^f.gft''.c«r«* ;" 
•mmLi^»i^0iM^- ---<*- :.,• 

'-iTi-M'"/Tiafiticantfv tittjTfe'a- •> ta-^aja>- -^,*V..J*L - • ^ i L ^ . r 

TH* pFjfti *fjiii: rmm wwri w« 

lllaSsMasBBst iBstasBslsBBtii S s ^ s s >tt slisBBBBBBBWlaa1/-
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